Carrousel Expedition Charts, 1964

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION: 21 acetate charts

DESCRIPTION: 21 acetate charts showing bathymetric soundings taken from R/V Spencer F Baird, on the 1964 Carrousel Expedition. Eighteen charts are soundings around islands or atolls in Chile, Cook Islands, French Polynesia and other locations; three charts are for ocean areas.

CHART LIST

Chile
San Fernandez Island
Maria Island
San Felix – San Ambrosio
Easter Island
Sala y Gomez
Mas Afuera

Cook Islands
Suvorov Island
Rarotonga
Mangaia

French Polynesia
Raivavae
Hereheretue
Rimatara
Rurutu
Tubuai

Clipperton Island

Mexico
San Benedicto

Two unnamed atolls

Three charts of ocean areas